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2.54 TUIE CANADIAN r-NTObIOLOGIST

1<> 5i\th, on sixth Covering segment except margin; tegula. brighitferruginous; wings fuliginous: legs black, the anterior femnora (ex-(Cept basally) and tibia- red in front; a small, rcd tubercle belowcachl eve; scape yellow in front, otherwise red with a dLIsky shade;base of flagellum (and under side more or less) red; ventral scopaglittering white. Mesothorax densely aiid strongly punctojred,
HIab.- Mexico (Baker collection 2154). Easily known fromIL. /aiboaantm I1w the band on flrst abdominal segment. It isallicol to IL ecuadorium (Friese), but casily separateol bv the shapeof lateral face-marks, less projecting an(l much more narrowlymargineol scutellunm, very t'oarse punctures of thorax above (espe-ci.oll large on scutcllun), entirely b>lack tubercles, etc.

Stelis veraecrucîs, sp. n.
9. Length about 7 mm.; blIaclc, with yellow markings asfloo:clypeus except a very large semicircular area aboie (theycllow area thus like two mountains with a valley between),narr<ow lateraI face-marks extending a littie aboie level of antennie,a sniall, clong.Ite spot at inner upper side of each antennal s3cket,a ver;- narrow. occipital b>and, scut.-Ilum and axilLe except alnteriorbo)rder, (no other yellow on thorax), and entire bands on abdominals,grieiits 3 to 6; legs î'ery dark reddish-brown, without markings;teýguja; black: wings fuliginous, the costal region (larkest, secondrectirrent nervure going far beyond end of second sLlbmarginalceil; abdomen partly obs5cure reddish beneath at base; v'enter wîthshort. white hair. Antenna.ý black, with red spot at apex of scape,ami thirol joint reol beneath; head and thorax above with excessiveîvlarge, cr<iwded punctures, on mesothorax so large that a fine frontanterio)r to posterior end traverses only about a dozen; scutelluml)rolninent: base of metathorax with a transverse band of largepits.

IIub.-Medellin,' Vera Cruz, Mexico (IL. IL. Hyde; Bakerroll. 1785). For the interpretation of this Baker numloer seeAnn. Nlag. Nat. Hist., Feb. 1905, p). 201. Nearfst to S. lozicinctaCress., l)Ot very dlistinct by the large punctures of thorax, first twoabdominal segments ail black, etc. The inseet has a close super-ficial r,semblance to the two species of Ilypanihidium describedabove.
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